
MISCELLAXEOl'S.IN CLOVER.Poor Widow Xedottl
She tried to write love poetry to the

deacon, and could frame only
"A miction sure

I.oiik lime I bore."
, Had the lone creature used Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription the sure remedy
for the weakness and pcculiarailmcnts of

Inherited Scrofula.
Swift's Specific (8. 8. 8.) cnred my little

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
all over his face. For a year he hud anflerel,
tnd I had given up nil hopes of his recovery,
when at length I decided to use S. S. S. Af-
ter using a few bottles he wan entirely cured.
Sot a symptom now remains of the dieate.
This was three rears n(co
1IUS. T. L. MA'TUUo,Mather8ville, Mist.

lil'HINFMH AISO PI.KASI'RIC.

Cilve the children a Chance.
There is Hoinctliini; radically wrong

with the health of a child whin it scans
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin iRiicath. In
most cases showing these symptoms tin
child lias worms, atid nil that it needs is
some simple remedy, such as Hart's Worm
Cream, to expel the worms, and the child
will soon lie in pci feet health aain. Pa-

rents, try it and let your little oi.es haw
a lair chance lor life.

--W H I T L O C K'S- ,-
THE OLD ESTABLISHED

DRY GOODS STORE,
Corner Eagle Hotel Block and S. Main St.

Hurriedly she turned over the crisis in
her mind. If she were to the
house by the same way in which she had
left it she must certainly meet the ruf-
fians, and any resistance which she
could offer would be speedily overpow-
ered.

Janie Bs.it was not one to hesitate
long. While the thought yet careered
through her brain she Bprang down the
eaves into the blooming boughs of the
great cherry tree which grew so close to
the Iiou80 tha' its branches scraped the
roof on windy Marcli days.

It was a hazardous thing for any one
to do who was not swift of limb and ac-

curate of eye, but Janie alighted like a
ciit in the fork of the tree, climlied light-
ly down until she reached the lower
bough, and thence leaped breathlessly Wo iuiiiounco to the public 1li.it weliiive just

from the Xortlicni lii.irki'ls with mi

IMMENSE STOCK OF NEW DRY GOODS,

And iirt' lif'ttci-ir()iirct- l to supjily our customers
than ever liefore. Ha viuj' disposed ol' a majority
of last season's roods, we respectfully invite you to
call and examine our Kntirelv New and Elegant
Stock before buying elsewhere. We offer the latest
styles in

DRESS GOODS and DRESS TRIMMINGS,
Silks, Velvets, etc. A complete line of Notions and
Fancy (ioods. We are agents for tlielCelebrated
Centemeri Kid (Moves, and Dunlapitidingllatsand
Caps. AVecall special attention to

OUR NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT,
Wliicli we have stocked with the lateststyles and
designs in Ladies', Misses' and Childicn'sCloth ami
Plush Cloaks, Newmarkets. Jackets.' Wraj is. etc

Remember that the

::rWHITLOCK'S STOKE
STORKORIC,

Is in the Eagle Piock only, and hasnot been moved.
Our only IJranch Store is a verv

COMPLETE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT,
Two doors below, where all are invited to examine
stock and compare prices.

We have polite andattentiveclerks, who will show
goods whether you are prepared to buy or not.

Respectfully,'

A. WIIITLOCK, Agent.

Let mf. He dovrn In the clover.
Where the dsislea scatter Bnow.

And the yellow bees fly over
Ab my fane It come and go.

DwellerB in a royal palace
Flave not sofier couch than mine;

And lu' here's a lily chalice.
Brimming with the morning's whir

Yonder brook slnps low and softly
But cannnt catch Ita words,

As they blend In silvery music
With the notes of breeze and birds

In this sweet, still summer weather
It Is easy to forget

That our life ban toil or trouble;
hit a cloud, a Jar or fret

Why should we try to remember?
It is well to dream and rtwt.

And forget that wej;row wearj.
Though our dreams are dreams at lies,

Happy he who put away
Thought of daily life and strife.

Who is deaf to din and discord
JurrinK through the chords of life.

Iet me lie thus fn the clover.
Am a child on mother's breast.

And. awhile the hours fly over,
Oream sweet dreams of peace and rest.

AN EVENTFUL DAY.

'It's tlmse worn out shingles mi the
roof," said Mrs. Eiarrv in the melnnchoh
half whine which was habitual to her.
"The ruin leaked in on the hoarder's bu-

reau all iiit;ht long, and she says she
won't May hero if Hhe isn't to be properly
protected against the elements."

Janie lieil the last puce colored tulip
to its stake and straightened herself up.

"Who is to do it?" sighed Mrs. Barr.
"Anil if Mrs. Lopell goes away what
shall we do about the interest on your
father's old note?"

"She won't go away, mother, never
fear," said Janie, brightly. "Don't fret.
You'll Bee that things will come out
right."

"But the shingles must be fixed right
away, said Mrs. Harr.

"They shall be lixed, mother." said
Janie.

"Who will do it?" impatiently repented
the widow

"1 will!" said Janie.
'That's all nonsense." groaned Mrs.

Harr.'
I'jt Janie bud never been more seri-

ously in earnest in all her life.
Mrs. liarr went to the parish sewing

society that afternoon.
('ol. Addison, from the Valley hotel,

win was paying his addresses to Mrs.
lipped, tb" boarder, came with a spirited
Iiui'mc ami a buggy to take her to the sea
beach.

Now is my time," said Janio exult-
antly to herself.

Hut Mrs. Lepcll camo back before she
had got twenty-riv- e yardsaway from the
house.

"Janie," she said, "I forgot, to tell you
that I left my rings in the
little left hand drawer of the bureau. I

might lose them in the water. I thought
1 would tell you in case of lire, you know,
or any other accident."

"Yes,'' said Janie, "but there won't be
any accident.

Mis. Lepcll laughed, and ran back to
the carriage and the impatient colonel.

Ami not until then did Janio perceive
that a tall, half grown lad, lurking be-

hind the porch rails, was waiting to
speak with her.

"Who are you?" said Janie. briskly.
"What do you want? No, we haven't
any old clothes. If you really want
work, you had better go on to the new
buildings, about a mile up the roud. 1

dare say they can find something for you
to do there."

The lad mumbled out something,
whether thanks or otherwise Janie
could not discriminate, and shullled
away. And our heroine, slipping on her
hat and bulling the front door, ran across
the back meadow to Jack Parson's car-
penter simp, some quarter of a mile by
the wood path.

"1 want a few shingles," said she,
"and a pound of shingle nails."

"What lor?" said Ralph.
No matter." calmly retorted Janie.

She noddi-- good-b- y , and hurried away
under the canopy of pink apple blossoms.

Ralph looked admiringly after her.
"She's a regular clipper of a girl, that

Janie Harr!" said he. "If ever I'm able
tosiippiirta wife, that will be the one
I'll ciu.nse.

Li.rht as a thistledown, Janie hurried
back witli her precious bundleof shingles,
and the pmiihl of nails in her pocket.

"Now l il show bim whether 1 can
mend the roof or not," she said, as, with
a himim'T added to her stock in trade,
the ascended to the garret and climbed
the odd little ladder that led up through
the rusty trap door to the steep roof.

The slant was abrupt, the old shingles
were wet with the recent rain and slip-
pery with green moss incrustations, but
Janie liarr was not one lightly to bo dis-

couraged, anil presently she found her-
self neal ly balanced, with her feet braced
against the board gutter, one elbow lean-
ing on the roof, and the hand busily
tearing away the old shingles and re-

placing them deftly with overlapping
rows of new, fragrant wood. The click
of the hainmer. the ring of the nails was
like music in her ears. Suddenly, how-
ever, as she sat perched like a squirrel
on the slanting roof, the sound of voices
struck on her ear. She paused to listen.

"Three diamond rings! I heard her
say so herself In the left hand drawer
of some bureau," said the same accents
which half an hour ago had asked for
her charity. "And no one but a woman
ill the house."

"Sure of that?" said a deeper voice.
"Yes, plum sure," was the answer.

"And I wouldn't .wonder if thero'wore
other things for the picking up."

"Come in, then," said the other one,
' and step lively. We ran't stand here
jawing all day. The door is bolted, is
it? Wait a minute; I've got a little joker
here as would start any staple this side
of Denver."

Janie had listened in breathless hor-

ror. In an instant, as it were, she com-

prehended the full danger that menaced
Mrs. Lepell's treasured gems the three
diamond rings that the boarder had once
told her .ere worth thousands of dollars.
Anc here she was alone and helplvssl

The Power Of Ink.
"A small drop of ink. falling, like dew.

upon a thought, proclaims that which
makes thousands, iwrliajis millions,
think," wrote Hvron. The inspiration ol
his pen might give the dusky fluid such n

power, and we wish we were
possessed of such nn inspiration, that
we might, through n like medium, bring
into such extended notice the matchless
virtues of Dr. Tierce's Pleasant Purga-
tive Pellets, those tiny, sugar-coate- d

granules which contain, in a concentra-
ted form, the active principles of vegeta-
ble extracts that Dame Nature designed
especially to promote n healthy action of
the liver, stomach nnd bowels.

The favorite string instrument of a
Bostonian String beans.

ME
In the early part of ant year I had s vio-

lent attack of rheumatism, from 1
was con fined to my hed for over three months
and at times was unable to turn mynclf in
tx'd,oreren raise the rover. A nurse had to
be in constant attendance day and niifht. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be Riven me wiih a spoon. Af-
ter calling in the best local phvsirinns. and
trying all other medicines without receivingany benefit, I was imlui ed by friends to try
Swift's Seciflc (8. 8. S.) I discontinued all
other medicines, and took a course of S. s.s.
thirteen small bottles, which allected a com-
plete and permanent cure.

L. C. BASSET, El Dorado, Kansas.
Treatlsenn Blood and Pkin Diseases mail

dine. SWIFT SPBUFU; CO. AUanta.Ga,

net ttnrixiwlr

I'KOFl-SSIOXAI- . CAKUS.
t 1'. Invmsnx. Tiros. A. oxi:s

Knliilih. Jas. c. Martin. Asherillr.
Aihcville.

JJA VIIISOX. MAKTIN & JDN'liS.

.Attorneys utul Couust-llor- at I.aw.
Aheville. N. C.

Will pr m liee in the tlth and 12th Judical!
iiistrict.s. ftrtf in tin' Supri-m- Court ol'Nurtli
Carolina, nud in tile I't ilernl Courts ol the
'.Vi stem Histru-- of N'urih Cfimlimi.

Hcler to Uuuk of AsU villo. dtsel

AS. A. MHOLi:. WW MKRH1CK.
UOKK Jfe MIJKKICK,

AUumcys and CminM;l!orK a! Law.
X.C.

I radio? in the States Circuit nnl
liiftrict Courts at Asticvilk'. , Char-
lotte mid in the Suinvirie Court
ol II(ikij!i, ami in the of the Twrluh
.(uaii'ial District ol tlic Statt- nf ortli Caro-in-

Sptcial attention jriven t" collection of
cl.niins.

. 11. COllIi. I. M HUKIMoN.

POHII At MKKRIMON.

Attomevs and "nselinr- - at Law.
Cracticc in all the courts.
nititv: No. 7 and hnildiiiK.
disci-

W. W. JOAKS. a.
JONKS tic SJU'PoliU.

Attorneys at Lu w,
AKheville, N. C.

rraelics in the Superior Courts oi Western
North Carolina, the Supreme Court of the
State, and the Iederal Courts at Aflieville.

Oilice in Johnston huildin', where one niem-lie- r

of the firm can always lie found,
dtnovl 1

A. THNNKNT,J
Architect and Contractor.

I'luns, spcciiicaiiiins anil estimates fur-
nished. All work in my line contracted tor,
and no charges for drnwitiKs on contracts
awarded me.

Keterences when desired.
(Mtiee: No. l'J liendrv Hlock, North Court

Sfiunrr. AsheviUe. N. C IVMlt'llv

ii. iiimoi.Ass. i). i). s.It.
DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

Over C.ranl Viuucrt's llrutf Store.

Residence, No. us lliiiley St. fehlodl.v

K. H. KEKVKS. II. U.S. II. K. SMITH, 1). II. S.

IJr.H. Ret vcH & Smith.
DEKTAL j OKFICK

In Cnnnally Building, over Redwood's Store,
1'nttou Avenue.

Teeth extrnetcfl without pain, with the new
iimeslhctie, und all eases of irrt'Kiilurity cor-
rected. :eli:idly

V. RAMSAY, I). D.B.

Dental J OfTi.ee :

In Bnrnnrd IhiilrtltiK liiitrmiceH, Pnttun
Avenue nnd"Main Stfcct.

I'elilitidlv

Ir. 'rank Harvey,

"Veterinary Surgeon.
Office at Sevier's Stable.

Residence Corner of Hast nnd Hillside
Htrcets. 0.hill'f d 12m

VETERINARY SHOEiNG FORGE.

.Scientific Shoeing in nil its branches.

Corner Walnut and North Main Stnts.
K. T. HOLUNGSWORTIl,

Shoer.

jKTHUR M. FIKLK,'

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

Ml mechanical ocular defects of the eye cor-

rected.
Hours for examination to 12 u. m., '2 to

fi p. m. juUtdtf

MISCELLASI-Ol'S- .

IRATT'S

3S0LUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burnt in any Lamp without danger of
Exploding or taking Ore. Sne that you
g3t the genuine. For tale by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL' CO,,

ASHEVILLB. N. C
w4 d&wly

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers & Tinners.
PLUMBING,

STEAM AND CAS FITTING.

TIN AND SLATE KOOFlNli.

Furnaces and Heater.
Jobbing Promptly :

t Attended to.
6 Patton Avenue,

Baneinent.
jolSOd&wlv

JPFIELDSa KEGULATOktea (PFrin- -

V..fUL.fljSyTTflr,fSSEpilP
PAIPRD'SCUHRREG '

MENSTRUATION
OS MONTHLY SICKNESSir TKItlN DURHO CHANGE. Of Ult

BKHStR 3Uf FtRlNB WILl BE WMOIB

jsook TO' WOMAN''
MADFIUP REBULMTOR CO. ATLANTA fit

her sex she might have secured the
favor by the eheerfu! character of

her verses.

.Mr. Ham A. I ewer W out (lid you
think nl my humble effort l.si night, my
dear boy ? The dear boy O. you were an
ideal Claude, beyond a doubt. I am sure
of that, for there never could have been a
real one like yours.

I.IvMOTI KI.IXIR.

llH Woiiclerl'ul lCflcctoii the l.iver,
Sloiiiacli. ISowe lw KidnesH

and Hlood.
Dr. Mozlev's Lemon is a pleasant

lemon drink that positively cures all
Constipation. Indigestion,

Headache, Malaria, Kidney Disease, Diz-

ziness, Colds. Loss of Appi'Hlc, Fevers,
ChilU, Hlotclus, Pimples, Pain in back,
Palpitation of Heart and all other dis-

eases caused by disordered liver, stomach
and kidneys, the first great cause of all
fatal diseases. Fifty cents and one dol-

lar per bottle. Sold by druggists. Pre-

pared onlv bv II. .Moxlcvt M. D., Atlan-
ta, C.a.

I.emon Hot I)roH.
For coughs and colds, lake Lemon Hot

Drops.
For sore throat and Hronchilis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngeitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 25 cents per bottle.

Prepared by 11. Mozley, M. I)., Atlanta,
(ia.

A Remarkable Itecnrd,

The mortuary report lor Octobershows
but twelve deaths in the city, two of
which were white and ten colored. Three
of these were over seventy years and live
under four years of age. We call that a
record which should be sntisiactory to
everybody.

A teacher of a cooking sihool out in
Pittsburgh made an unsuccessful attempt
to commit suicide last Thursday. Ah,
dear, the slings and lashings of an
awakened conscience, goading a mind
burdened wiih the guilt of human suffer-
ing, must be something terrible.

Don't hawk, hawk, Mow, spit anddis-gus- l
everybody wiih your offensive

breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Rem-

edy and end it. 50 eenis. by dru'isLs.

'.j. 4. i''V if '
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TUB LAXATIVii ANO NUTHIT IOU& JUICE
up THR

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,

Conibiued with Itie mcdiciti.'l
.: r;.:s cf plants kinmn to

to the liumni.
sy.iUtn, Ibrmiiii;' an ugifcal)!.
and tiTcclive laxative to vri'i::
nently cure Ilahitiial Const'
pr.tion, and the many ills (!,

pc'inling-o- a weak or iiiai'tiw
ndit'on of the

aIDNEYS, LIVER fliiD BOWELS.
It is tliemost excellent mnedy knowti tn

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one i; lions or Constipated
sn n i

PUREBf.000, REPRE8HIN0 SLEEP .

HEAUTH nnd STRENGTH
t ATURALLV FOLLOW.

Ivvorv ove is using it and all are
delighted with it.

A; K YOUR DRUGGIST FOH

EJSP OF PIGS
MANUFACTURED ONLY DY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

LOUISVILLE. K NEW YORK, N. Y.

The IScst are
the Cheapest.

IIRMBiNG'S

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

. Farrell & Co.,

Philadelphia.
auL'll wlim

31'
T.o tn MISS J.AN'CK If you want

Millintrv. Next floor to I'ostolnec.
cu'iaii il tf

IXSVKAXCE.

JJIKE INSURANCE.

FIKE. L1FK. ACCIDENT.

PULLIAM & CO.
At the Hank nf AsheviUe,

ASHKYILLB, N. C.

Reprewni ihe following companies, vii.
PIKK. cash Assirrs IN I'. 9.

An trio Nevada, of California .$,l7, H33
Ciintinentnl. of New Ytnl 4,N7"i, fiL3
HamburK-Itrenien.o- Germany 1,1 29, C04
Linilon Assurance, of Hnfilatid 99;"
Niflfiura, ot New York..". U.'J.'IT, 49 J
Orient, of Hartford l.tiKT, t92
I'htL'iiix, of Brooklyn B.054., 179
St. I'nul Vin and Murine, of Min

nesota t,54t ,001
Southern, ot New Orleani. 4.19, ,C,H4
Westeni. ol Toronto 1,039, ,232

Mutual Accident Association.
.Ivtno Lite Insurance Company.
dtmar29

EAI.rU I'KOI'OSALS.

Sealed proposals will be received from
and enrinccrs at thin ottice for the sur-

veying of a roud :rom the county line, at the
head of Spring en-- k. via Bin anil Kittle Pine
creek to Marshall; thence by way of Mars
Hill to Yancey county line, at the head of
Ivy, until 12 o'clock noon, Novemler, 1SH0.

O. B. HOl.COMBB,
Repister of Ieeds, Mad-so- county.

Marshall, N. C, Oct ,12, '9. . dtnov4

Ricrnllv incoiporatcd : Ik'iiwMi Jmn's
), Lord, Miss our village. l:i nimlKi'lif

toiicsl Ahem! I mean our city.

Iliickli n'n Arnica STulve.
The t sal v in ihc world' for cuts,

hrnip. ins idrrs. Silk l llclllll . il'Vl'l'
sores, tetter, ehai)iH.'d haiidS. eliiliilaius,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay reiiiire(i. it
is itu a ran teed in give iwrlccisaiisiiiciion

or nionev rcfuudc;!. 1'nec 25 eenls per
Imx. For sale In- . 1.. lai ol.v. .law

"Speakinf; of notorious nun of our
time, what would you call Hoidaiier ?"
"In America we would call him

SLEIU'l.KSS NKVIITS, lnadeniiscralile
liy that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is

the remedy for von.
CATARKIl Ct'Klil), health and sweet

lireath secured, lv Shiloh's Catarrh
Kcinedv. l'rice ."() cents. Nasal Injector
free liy T. C. Smith & Co.

We all know that it is wrouj; to talk
ahnut people behind ' their backs, but
talking about a man in front of his back
is not so easy.

If you are suffering with weak or in- -

llameil eves, or granulated cvcluls, von
cm be cured by using Dr. J. II. McLean's
Strengthening bye halve.

Woman (to tranipl You seem to have
a good appetite. Trami) Yes, madam,
that is all I have lelt in t he world which
I can rightly call my own.

If voti are all run down have no
strength, no energy, and feel verv tired
all the tune lake Ir. J. II. McLean's
S.trsaparilla. It will impart strengtli
and vitality to your system.

"Who was the first mall, Tommy ?"
asked the Sunday school teacher, aflcr
cxpl. lining that our fust parents were
made from the dut of Ihc earth. "Ileurv
Clay, ma'am."

The blood must be pure for the body to
be in perfect condition, I)r. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood
and imparls the rich bloom ol health and
vigor to tile whole body.

1'ond parent No,' darling Hobby is
getting better. What should yo'u have
done if he had died? Darling (after a
pause 11 should have had his Noah's
ark, shouldn't 1 ?

SHILOH'S VITALIZIiK is what you
need lor Constipation, Loss ol Appetite,
Dizziness, mill all s mptonisoI'Dyspcpsia.
l'rice 1(1 and 7f cents per bottle.

CKOl'P, WHOOI'INC. COir.ll ami
Itrouchitis immediately relieved by
Shiloh's Cure.

"There is a good deal of chance in
politics," said one traveling man to
another. "Yes," said the second speaker,
who had been delcated at a recent elec-

tion, "ami the chance is mighty small."

II you teel "out of sorts," cross and
peevish take Dr. J. McLean's Sarsapa-
rilla ; eheerlulncss will return and life
will acquire new zest.

lilla I know I am uglv, but I love von,
Hrastus; I have $2().0oll a year. Will

you marry me? Krastus Yes, darling;
I'd marry yon if you were twice so ugly

as you think you are, my beaiililiil
birdie.

Don't irritate your lungs with a stub-
born cough when a pleasant and elteetive
remedy may be found in Dr. J. II. Mc-

Lean's Tar Wine Lung Halm.

(iarvcy And youi brother got on the
force two weeks after he landed, eh ?

Ceoghegan He did (hat, but he didn't
lasht long. He got too shmart and
arristed a Alderman for sellin' whoosky
althcr hours, he did.

Til AT HACKINC, COl'llll can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

guarantee it.
WILL ()V St'l'FHK with Dyspepsia

and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer
is guaranteed to cure you.

"Why do yon visit those odious
Hrowns? Do you like them?" "I hate
tluin! Hut Mrs. Ziner visits them and
consequently I do." "Hut 1 also spoke to
Mrs. kiner about the Drowns last week
and she said she visited them because
you do."

A Lady III Texan WrIU-M- i

My case is ol longstanding; hasballled
many physicians; have tried every remedy
I coiild hear of, but Hradlield's Female
Regulator is all that relieved me.

Write The Hradlield Keg. Co., Atlanla,
Cm., for particulars. Sold by all drug
gists.

Fogg 1 was glad to see your name at
the loot of an article in the Trumpeter
yesterday.

I'eiiderson Oh, yon read it, did you?
How did vou like it ?

Fogg Oh, I didn't read it. It was
sufficient pleasure to read your name. I

am not greedy.

Merit Winn.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

tor years we have been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
ivinu's New Life Dills, llucklen's Arnica
Salve nud lvleetric Hitters, und have
never handled remeilics that sell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won theirgreat popularity
purely on their merit. F. L. Jacobs,
druggists.'

Pate- r- Whv so pale, dear? Not feeling
well ?

iif..r1,ipr ( hmtTMirllv I Simnlv lonmnir.
pnpa dear; longing' to be famous like
mVr iriHs. 1 wish unutterably for
literary glory ; to write a summer novel
and see mv portrait on the cover.

Pater (calling through speaking tulie)
Bridget, tell John to go for the doctor

instantly, and have him bring leeches.

For lame back, sideorehest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. I 'rice 25 cents.

SHILOH'S COrilH and Consumption:
Qure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
curesConsumption.

Eastern mun iin the West I Why. I
don't see much town here. In your Jetfer
to. me, sir, you said that thirty stores,
three hotel's, four churches, and sixty
dwellings bad gone up in the last few
monihs.

Real estnto agent That's all very true,
sir; they went up in smoke. I forgot to
tell you that.

Advice to Mother.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupshould

nlwavs he used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the guins, al-

lays all pains, cures wind colic, and isthe
best remedy for diarrhcea. 25c. a bottle.

to the ground, springing swiftly across
the meadows to Ralph Parsons' carpen-
ter shop.

"Janie, what is it?"
Ralph Parsons himself rose up out of

the green hedges, directly across her
path.

"I was drinking at the ice cold spring,''
he said, "when I heard your footsteps.
"What is it?"

She told him the trouble as well as she
could for excitement und breathlessness.

"Come," she cried. "Odo make haste!"
He paused only to blow a small willow

whistle which hung on his steel watch
guard.

"That will bring my workman," he
said. "Its a signal we have agreed
upon among ourselves for just such an
emergency as this. Y ou and Jones, Janie,
shall go around to the back door, Robins
will watch the front and I'll go and
throttle the fellows."

Janie glanced with shy admiration into
his set, determined face. After all, it
was something to be a man.

The little campaign was skillfully con
ducted. The two thieves were taken red
handed; the diamond rings were deliv
ered into Janie Barr's keeping, and the
rulhans were dragged to the nearest jail.

"O, Ralph," said Janie, when all the
little crowd was gone, "how can lever
thank you?

"By letting me put on those shingles
for you, said he.

"I can't," said Janie, laughing and
blushing. "They are put on already.
But I'll promise you my next job of car-
pentering."

"Will you let me be your carpenter
always, Janie?" he asked. "Will you
promise ono day to be my wife?"

The words had risen almost involun-
tarily to his lips as he held her hand in
his the words he so longed yet dreaded
to speak.

And Janie hung her head and colored
like a carnation, and said, "She would
see." And Ralph Parsons knew that he
had won the day.

Mrs. Harr and the boarders were alike
amazed when they returned home.

"Our Janio to circumvent a gang of
burglars," said tho proud mother.

"To save my three diamond rings,"
hysterically cried Mrs. Lepell.

"But that isn't all I have done, moth-
er," said Janie, laughing. "1 have shin-
gled the roof. And I have promised
to marry Ralph Parsons next spring.
Upon the whole, I think it has been rath-
er an eventful day, don't you?" True
Flag.

A Chlmpaur.ee's Jkn.
In a recent lecture M. Romanes is re-

ported as having strongly denied the ex-

istence of even a trace of any feeling of
the ludicrous in the renowned chimpan-
zee "Sally." It may be worth while to
record a 6mall fact observed by me
lately, tending, I think, to favor an op-

posite view.
Being alone with a friend in Sally's

house, we tried to get her to obey the
commands usually given by the keeper.
Tho animal came to the bars of the
cage to look at us, and, adopting the
keeper's usual formula, I said: "Give me
two straws, Sally." At first she ap-

peared to take no notice, although she
had been eying us rather eagerly
before. I repeated the request with
no further result; but on a sec-

ond or third repetition she suddenly
took up a large bundleof straw from the
floor and thrust it through the bars at
us, and then sat down with her back to
us. Our request was perhaps unreason-
able, seeing that we bad no choice mor-
sels of banana with which to reward
her. She did not, however, seem ill
tempered at our presumption, and the
next instant was as lively as ever. It
seems to mo that her act ion on this occa-
sion certainly camo very near to an ex-

pression of humor. Rather sarcastic
humor perhaps it was, but she certainly
appeared to take pleasure in the specta-
cle of something incongruous, and this
surely lies at the base of all sense of the
ludicrous. Nature.

A Valuable Timepiecn.
Chief of Police Packard, of Hartford,

Conn., carries a watch that is indeed a
novelty, as well as a valuable timepiece.
Without opening the watch, the time of
day or night to the minute can be ascer-

tained. By pushing down a spring on
the outer edge of the case, the hour is
given by the striking of a miniature
gong, as are also the quarter hours and
minutes. If, in the night, the owner
wishes to know the time, it is learned in
a very few seconds, and is found out in
this way: If it is six minutes to 3 o'clock,
one of three little gongs will strike two;
two gongs then strike alternately three
strokes, each giving the three quarter
hours, and another rong strikes nine-t-wo

hours, three quarters and nine min-

utes, making the exact time six minutes
to 8. The chief said that eleven years
ago the watch would cost $1 ,200, but at
the present time the watches are sold for
(150. Boston Herald.

Wanted A Rook on Peerage
Apropos of much that has appeared

about the Duff family, a book which re-

mains to be written is a genuine and
true history of the of the United
Kingdom. The large volumes of ro-

mance and fiction styled "Peerages," at
present circulating in the kingdom, are
completely ridiculous and thoroughly
misleading. With legard to modern cre-

ations, their audacious annihilation of
facta is sublime. London Truth.

Is CoiiHumptlon Incurable?
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Morris,

Xewark, Ark., says: "Was down with
Xbseess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption; am now

n my third bottle, nnd able to oversee
the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Jesse Middlewnrt, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of Lung Troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health." Try
it. Sample bottles free at F. L. Jacobs'
drug store.

For a light lunch at a hop there is
nothing better than tried frog.

FULEN WIDER & DRO,

Have the largest and most
dies' and Children's

BOOTS AND SHOES
To be found in AsheviUe.

FIXE SHOES A SPECIALTY.
Try us before buying.

NO. 18 PATTON AVIJM K

BRICK !BRICK !

FOR SALE I1V -

GIRDWOOD &
Buncombe : Brick t

complete stock of Men's, La

BRICK !

LEE, Proprietors
and : Tile t Company,

juf2G t)3m

I'llII.Il' Mi'INTIHK, SuiKrintcmiint,
J. S. WUST, Auditor.

asiikmi.i.k, n. c.
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"THE WINYAH SANITARIUM, "

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For the reception of patients sntVerinj; ol diseases

oi'Iihirs and throat, and conducted upon the plan of

the sanitariajs at Ga'rliersdiirt'aiid I'alkeiistein in Ger-

many. Ours is the only such institution iiithcl'iiiled
States, nnd endorsed by the lending members of the
medical profession. Terms reasonable.

KARL VON KI CK, H. S., M. I).

H. T. CI1I.I.1NS. Troiidint.
P. C. MclNTIKii,

THE WESTERN

DRESSED BEEF AND PROVISION CO.

:COLD STORAGE.
Wholesale land Retail Dealers in CHOICE MEATS.

Telephone Call 4.
Our uim will be to serve our cuntomcra with nicata equal in quality to any that can be ob

tained in thia or any other market. Please give ua a trial, at Mclntire'a old atand.
sept 19 dly
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